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A" SUDDEN GOLD. 

to 

Miss Helen Sanerbior, of 815 Main St, St. 
Joseph, Mich, writes an interesting letter 

on the subject of catching cold, which 

cannot fail to be of value to all women who 

catch cold easily, 

PEAUNA ADVISED FOR 
SUUDEN GOLDS, 

It Should Be Taken According to Di- 
rections on the Bottle, at the 

First Appearance of the Cold. 
Joss Micw , Nept 1901 i. 

winter | caught a sudden cold whic h de- 
veloped into an un nple asant catarrh 
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Piece Of Valuable Carpet 
“There is 

in tha mint mint 
good 

a small piece of 

in San Francisco that a 
many people would doubtless 

like to get possession of.” remarked 
R. H. Smith, of the California city. 

“It is in the adjusting room. where 
surplus gold is trimmed from the 
coins after they have been stamped. 
Of course, these little tri mmings of- 
ten drop on the floor and are imbed- 
ded in the carpet, which is soon to 
be burned in order that the precious 
fillings may be recovered, 

times after a piece of carpet like this 
has been burned $5,000 worth of 
gold dust is taken from the ashes 
The sweeping from the floor each 
day are caref treasured.” —Balti- 
more American. 

carpet 
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nily 

Too Modest To Test Him. 
“Don’t you think Fred is awfully 

modest?’ 
“Don’t know 

modest enough 
I've never been im- 

to find out.” 

WANTED TO KNOW 

The Truth About Grape-Nuts Food. 

It doesn’t matter go much what 
you hear about a thing, it's what you 
know that counts. And correct 
knowledge is most likely to come 
from personal experience. 

“About A year ago,” writes a N. Y. 
man, “I was bothered by indigestion, 
especlally dur'ng the forenoon. 1 
tried several remedies without any 
permanent improvement, 

“My breakfast usually consisted of 
oatmeal, steak or chops, bread, coffee 
and some fruit, 

“Hearing so much about Grape- 
Nuts, I concluded to give it a trial 
and find out if all I had heard of it 
was true, 

“80 1 began with Grape-Nuts and 
cream, two soft boiled eggs, toast, a 
cup of Postum and some fruit. Be 
fore the end of the first waek I was 
rid of the acidity of the stomach and 
felt much relieved, 

“By the end of the second week all 
traces of indigestion had disappeared 
and I was In first rate health once 
more. Before beginning this course 
of diet 1 never had any appetite for 
lunch, but now I can enjoy a hearty 
meal at noon time.” “There's a Rea- gon.” 

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to 
Wellville,” in pkgs, 

Ever read theabove letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human’ 
interest, 
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LOT TO DESTROY BIG FILTER 

PL ANT. 

Pittsburg's $8,000,000 System Tem- 

tendered Useless, 

al) A plot to 
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puncturing and 

ting wires connected witn the 

ical apparatus, putting the 

waning and recovering machinery 

and temporarily 
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the belief of those 
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Wires grounded and 
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COAL SHIPMENTS HEAVY. 

Evidences 

On 

Of Returning Prosperity 

Reading Division. 

an aver- 
oal ears 

over Reading divi- 
sion of iladelphia & Reading 
Railway, traffic conditions have got- 
ten back to normal and the outlook 
is bright 

When traffic was at itz high-water 

mark, about a year and a half ago. 
the average number of cars was 18.- 

and this was the highest 
number ever reached Traffic then 
fell to half that number and less 
The mines are now working full, and 
many railroader: been taken 
back and extra crews put on to han- 
dle the coal and 

especially 

Reading (Special) With 
age of 14.000 

passing daily 
the Ph 

freight and « 
the 

000, about 

have 

large shipments of 
the former being 
this season 

State Help For High 
Harrisburg (Special) 

distribution of the State Appro- 
nriations for township and borough 
high achools this year will be 56% 
for boroughs and 90 per for 
townships The warrants will be is 
sued as soon as the classification is 
completed This is the first time 
borough high schools have received a 
State appropriation 

GREAT RAILROAD ACTIVITY. 

Conditions About The Yards Like 

Last Year's Prosperity. 

Aarrisburg (Special). — A review 
of the conditions among the railroad 

offices, shops, yards and freight ware- 
houses, made by officials of the Board 
of Trade and newspapers here indi- 
cate that conditions are almost where 
they were last year. In number of 
men employed the conditions are 
rapidly approaching those of two 

years ago, and there is every indiea- 
tion that the business will be per- 
manent, 

The force of men employed in mov- 
ing freight, yard service and round- 
houses hrs been increased, while gr- 
ders for repair of all cars have 
crowded the shop sidings and added 
over 300 men to the rolls in the last 
week, 

Shipments are also larger from the 
mille. The Lanace and Grosjean tin 
plate mills are ranning almost full 
time. 

WOMAN'S HOU USE DYNAMITED. 

Black Hand Letter Followed By Ex- 
plosion—RBoarder Arrested. 

Pittston (8pecial). Dynamite was 
exploded beneath the bedroom wine 
dow of Mrs. Mary Peach, a widow, 
at Dupont. The house was badly 
wrecked, but Mrs. Peach and her 
three children were unhurt 

Mrs. Peach had received a Black 
Hand letter telling her she was to 
meet a violent death. Mike Mari. 
ana, a former boarder, was suspected, 
and the State police captured him. 
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FUR EARLY TRIAL. 

Next Capitol Cute Likely To Be One 

Involving Furniture. 

PRESSING 

Harrisburg (Special). That 
Commonwealth's officials 
mined to force the trial of 
tol cases at an early date and 
Architect Huston will be arraigned 
at that time was revealed when Dis 
trict Attorney John Fox Weiss went 
into court and asked that his motion 
to fix the week of November 
the time for the next trial be 

are det 
the ( ee 

that 

99 
ao 

| withdrawn with leave to make a new 
motion. Judge 
granted the motion 

It is understood that the State 
press the Court fix a date in 
latter part of November or early in 
December in order Cane 

be ended before the 
That the 

Kunkel at once 

will 
to the 

that the may 

case to be 
a furniture one i8 a foregone 
clusion and Huston will be 
The State smarts under hi 
it is intimated, and wi! 

i him 

f11¢ tidy 

BURNED BY BURGLARS. 

Man Perishes In Flames Started By 

Thieves In Store, 

Butler, Pa. 
robbery and arson hg 
to Hght In ruins 
Hilllards, a coal minin 
miles north of Butle 
tara the general 

¥icoss, stole 

(Special) 

could not 
burned to 

The 
the meat Narket 
John Day, adj 
Day, $4, 000: 

both. partly Ins ured. 

death, 
fire spread 

MURDERER SENTENCED. 

Sabo, 
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To Hang At Norristown. 
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the irder of 
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might live together 
doing 

The woman was trie 
accessory, but was 
applied for a new 
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Schuylkill River 

ing to work and then 
into the water. 

gaying 

trian! 

fused shot B 
bank 

EVADES ARREST BY DEATH. 

Boy Accused Of Barning Neighbor's 
Shop Takes His Life 

Allentown (8pecial) Clayton 
Shafer, of Wanamakers, 15 vears old, 
was found decapitated on the Schuyl- 
kill & Lehigh Railroad a mile from 
Lynnport. He is believed to have 
committeed suicide by swing hi 
self in front of a train 

Shafer and a companion were sus 
pected of having set to a neigh 
bor's shop and it is believed that he 
ended his life on a demand having 
been made of him to reimburse the 
owner for his loss be arrested 

Fined For Breaking Sanitary Laws, 
Harrisburg (Special) Reporte 

were received at the State Depart- 
ment of Health that Dr. C. 1. Boston 
has been fined in the courts of Wy 
oming County fgr failure to report 
a case of communicable disease, this 
being the first proseention of the 
kind In that part of 
report was also received that 
Bowers, of Columbia County, 

#8 vy 
AE 

fire 

or 

Edwin 
who 

broke scarlet fever quarantine to go : 
had been fined $5 | and play baseball, 

for his fun, 

STATE ITEMS 

J. Brooke Hat er, 
retired theatrical manager and Civil 
War veteran, died in 
complication of disease, aged 75 
years He was a first lieutenant of 
Company I, 128th Regiment, Penn 
sylvania Volunteers. 

While Hiram Hartline, of Boyer 
town, was driving a four-horse team | 
he accidently slipped off and fell un 
der the wheels, which 
his head, killing him Instantly, 

in September no less than 788 
samples of milk were examined by 
the Dairy and Food Commission and 
every one of them is reported as pure, 

Moses Allender, of South Allen: 
town, a Civil War veteran and one 
of President Lincoln's personal body 
guard during his first administration, 
died of general debility, aged 74 
years. 

August Spidler, aged 73 years, was 
found dead in bed at the home of 
8. J. Shanabacker, of Lansdowne, 
whom he had been visiting. The 
deceased came from Schuylkill Haven 
to witness the parade in Philadelphia, 

The papers nominating John HH. 
Biglow as the Democratic candidate 
for Congress in the Lugerne County 
District, in place of Joha OC. Had- 
dock, who declined to run after be- 
ing nominated, were entered at the 
State Department. 

The 100th anniversary of the 
founding of the Jacob's Union 
Church, at Jacksonville, Lehigh Coun- 
ty, waa celebrated with all-day serv- 
lees. The celebration was in charge 
of Rev. a Th, " nis Lutheran 
pastor, + 4. M. Mengel, the 
Reformed minister, ® the 

Loading a Flobert cartridge with 
shot and powder, In addition to the 
charge originally in the cartridge, for 
the purpose of killing a chicken, cost 
Ray Temple, of Emmons, the aight 
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The Spendthrift. or PRAGS YOU OWN: { A shinlpg square plano he vier | 
Backache and Kidney Trouble Slowly 

Wear One Out, 

Mrs. R. Crouse, Fayette St, Man- 
chester, lowa, says: “For two years 

' > my back was weak 

and rheumatic, Pains 
ran throughmy back, that) oe 5¢ 
hips and ilmbs. 1) vou Even 

could hardly get auction for £4. 
about and lost much special Purpose 
sleep. The action of § gives a 

 thekidneys wasmuceh } +, (oar off throw it into | 
/ disordered. 1 began | (he fire. ‘Then he's going to 

using Doan’s Kidney up the fire the rest of the ev 

Pills, and the result with the legs and one part an 

The kidney action { other. It's like this, you s« 

the backache ceased | body will go away 

now unusually 

with brica-brac occupiéd the cefver 
of the parlor of the bathelor wliase 
chum was giving a& little party dur- 
ing his abrence, 

“Lovely “eld thing" 
the girls 

“Yes,” sald his chum, ‘but 
careful how vou open it and play 

you hive any respect 

He bought it at an | 

He bought It for al 
Some night when | 

party up here hes golng 

the lid and it 

sald One of | 

: on 

was remarkable, 

became normal, 

and my health is 

good.” 
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druggist, waited for business. | posed to bi exrable ’ Freat 

I was curious to see what | ve 

Would we th irst thing to be called prescrit by eon 
. it was?" tantly Hing to cure with local treatment 
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ang 

most of, You | therefore req i cota ' Lina 

After suffering for seven vears, 
> thiswoman was restored to health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 50 cents a box. Compound. Iecd her letter. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
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Definition Worth Repeating. 

tate to write to Mrs. 
there is anything 
Eness vou do not 

she will treat your 
letterinconfidence andadvise you 
free. No woman ever regretted 
writing her, and because of her 
vast experience she has helped 

housands. Address, Lynn, Mass. 
the r rier, ! the man wh yin hi ws — 

WHYNOT TRY POPHAM'S 
ASTHMA REMEDY 
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Capudine Cures Indigestion Pains, 
cledine Not seh, and Heartburn 

suse. It's Jagud. Kifects 
tors prescribe it. lc. 

rug slores 
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TMMERMANN STEEL Ca, . Lone Troe, lowa. 

right Liv 

hest products 

actual excellence and 

reasonable claims truthfully presented 

and which have attained to world-wide 

acceptance Singh the approval of the 

of the World; not of indi- 

viduals only, but of the many who have 

the happy faculty of selecting and obtain- 

ing the best the world affords 

of the products of that class, of 
known component parts, an Ethical 

remedy, approved by physicians and com- 

mended by the Well-Informed of the 

World as a valuable and wholesome family 

laxative is the well-known Syrup of Figs 

and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial 

effects always buy the genuine, manu- 

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co., 

only. and for sale by all leading druggisté. 

An Imitation Takes For Its 
Pattern the Real Article 

There was never an imitation made of an imitation. Imitators always counterfeit 
the genuine article. The genuine is what you ask for, because genuine are the ad- 
vertised ones. Imitations are not advertised, but depend for their business on the ability 
of the dealer to sell you something claimed to be “just as good” when you ask for the 

Wing, Dares lie dither nats Trl co imitation. Why accept imitations when 
you can get the genuine by insisting? 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
A 3 

Products «li 
ne 

decay, 80 that any contrivance tha 
will check the admission of water | ov 
will be most likely to succeed in ar- 
resting decay 

- ~ la Well-Informe: — ———— 

Vv » N he P Building World. AV ERTISE 1 THs PAPER IT wi LL PAY 

THE J. R. WATKINS MEDICAL C0. 
NONA, MINNESOTA. 

Makes 70 Uilee 70 i Articles Household Remedios, Fliavering Extracts all Kinds, Tollet Preparations, Fine Soaps, Ete. 

Canvassers Wanted Jn A Every County. 
Years Experience, Output. 
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